
OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES

Opportunity At The Door
Sinre Adam dim and Kve span, all

the wealth in the world has come up
out or the ground, hut in the great
manufacturing and commercial cent-
ers the process becomes so extended
and attenuated and refined that, the
motorman on a street car or the cleric
behind a ribbon counter has only a
dim perception of the lads. Hoi"
they loom higher than any factory
chimney. We differ amongst, our-
selves in details, but we ail agree
that the fundamental prosperity of
the Islands is based solidly on a just,
settlement, of the land question. U
never lets us alone, we are alwaj s
worrying at ii or about it. for one end
or another and in one form or anoth-
er.

Put superimposed upon our agricul-
tural prosperity, are the possibilities
of tourist, travel. Secretary Lnre-see-

I hem and speaks words concern-
ing them of peculiar interest to this
Island and this town. Every man of
forward looking mind who' has tr.c
welfare of (he Territory at heart, seep
them, but how best to actualize 1h"in
has been end is a prohb By re
means all the difficult if haw
been smoothed away by " de oIoti-me-

of the Kilauea Na. ;ial Pari;,
but an excellent beginning will hac
been made. Our part now is to rec-
ognize our opportunity and cleave
fast to it.

The inclusion of the Kilauea park
in the chain of National parks means
invaluable ndvurt ising, better trans-
portation, more travel, and added in-

ducement to the required capital.
The closer the Islands are tied togeth-
er the more they will. tend to forget
their small jealousies and quarrel.,
the better they will pome to under-
stand one another and the sooner
they will begin to apply to their gen-
eral prosperity the same principle of

for the common welfare
which has made the sugar industry
of the Territory such a model of in-

telligently directed enterprise. Our
part is not to crowd too much advice
upon Secretary Lane, who may be
supposed to carry with him the ne-

cessary equipment for reaching his
own conclusions, but to supply him
as effectively and as conveniently as
possible with the information he needs
and above all to demonstrate to him
that we have an intelligent recogni-
tion of our own opportunities when
they come knocking at the door with
a sledge hammer. Ililo Tribune.

Newspapers And Raffles
The Advertiser received several re-

quests yesterday to publish the re-

sults of drawings anil raffles held at
the Territorial Fair. In some cases
those in charge of the drawings,
raffles and guessing contests had

that the results would be
published in this paper. They were
not a vare that it is against the law.
for any paper distributed through the
mails to publish the results of raffles
an 1 similar affairs of chance and, as
Inliurr to observe this would mean
the le ss of mailing privileges, The
Advert iseT is obliged to decline to
publish any such notices. P. C. Ad-
vertiser.

Sammy Tout De Suite
It, appears from the entertaining

correspondence which Mr. James Hop-
per furnishes to Collier's Weekly that
the one shining word in the bright
lexicon of our youth in France is tout
de suite. How and why an idiom
comes to mean what is does eludes
the most patient philologist. Literal
ly translated tout de suite might be
rendeTed "all of a consequence," but
our own idiom "all of a heap" more
nearly connotes the thought and the
plain practical translation is "Do if
now!" Only it larks the form of the
categorical imperative while retain-
ing the intent, and it is more flexible
in its meaning. Merely "now" is toe
weak and too ambiguous. The Span
iard has the exact equivalent in hit-ters-

Pronto!
Into a small and somewhat whimsi-

cal coincidence like this can be pack-
ed the meant of a volume of sermons.
There is more than luck in the fact
thp': Sammy, groping in a strange
tongue for the one phrase that would
serve him most usefully and most
often should appropriate tout de suite
He is "doing it now" in Picardy anfi
on the Marne. As Hooper says, he is
a tout de suite person. Ililo Tribune.

A Matter Of Active Support
Secretary Lane will return from

his Hawaii trip, we hope, with firm
belief in the possibilities of home-steadin- g

in Hawaii.
It would be extraordinary if a def-

inite and comprehensive solution of
the public lands problem should have
been worked out in his brief stay
here but if he should carry away
from the territory the conviction that
homesteading, even under restrictions
and handicaps against which it has to
Btruggle, is a potential success, the't.
those who for many years have hope'd
for the development of homesteading
and home-owin- on a large scale will
expect great things of the future.

lie has doubtless had presented to
him the antihomesteading side; at
least, the dark side of the shield. But
there is a bright side, furnished not
60 much in what has been actually
carried through as in what is now
bi'ing carried through in diversified
agriculture and to senile extent in
small holdings of cane land; and in
what the reasonable probabilities in-

dicate could be carried through.
Homesteading which must butt its

head against pili'nt, powerful opposi-
tion will inevitably have a hard time
of it. Homesteading which has the
active, persistent and consistent
support of the territorial and the fed- -

ml government plus the very consid-abl- e

numbe-- of progressivebusiness-- n

of the islands who believe in ir,
' be a success. Its fate during tlni

few years depends to a tremen-exten- t

upon t Ik; degreo of active
--t which it meets from the ofll- -

rials of the territory and the intcri- -

or department.
There is no general plnn of open-

ing public lands which insures suc-
cess. Bark of any Rrhonio there
must he years of hard work, courage
to fare and overcome handicaps, faith
in (lie future of agriculture' in Hawaii,
and assurance of governmental en
I'Dur.igi'mcnt when (Ik- - going is rough.

Star-Bulleti-

We Must Do Without
Hawaii to still further feel the

pressure of the war through the talc-
iag from the Island run of iti- - t wo old
Klandhys, the Manoa and the Lurline.
Their loss will be noticed not alone
by reason of effect which if will have
in passenger travel from Hawaii to

llhe mainland and from the mainland
hillicrward, but it will be felt in a
further and more acute shortage of
freight shipping space. Already that
In:, been serious for the sugar inter-
ests. An added shortage will affect
that interest and the pine canning in
terest as well, though the latter may

'get space which the former cannot
since pines are a war essential, a
ration of the army and the navy.

Kor years this Territory has been
urged to make itself men' nearly

Now it will have to do
so. The cold storage plants of these
two vessels have enabled the bring-
ing of meats, fruits and vegetables
which could not otherwise have been
brought here. The taking of the ves-
sels means the' absence of such facil-
ities. It means that we of Hawaii
must del without. If wo have to cut
lown our meat ration we shall do so,

neit because' we want to but becauso
we must do so or must later go with-
out. The fruits and fresh vegetable's
that we have heretofore enjoyed may
be classed as luxuries.

rtut. there are other essentials that
we shall have to de without because
of the fact that we cannot get the'm.
Many of our needs we cannot me'et
at home as we can by substituting
bland food products for what we
formerly got from the mainland. Ve

shall frequently make something
which we have do a little longer be-

cause we cannot replace? it. The
store's will not be able to replenish
the'ir stocks with the ease they form-
erly did. The- - people1 of the Islands
will have to do without when they
cannot get. P. C. Advertiser.

Hawaii's "Home Guard"
No greater opportunity for sincere

service is offered the men of Hawaii
than in the new "home guard" militia
regiment now being organized.

Thi3 regiment is to be made up of
men under or over draft age, or in
'he deferred draft classifications.
Young men of 18 to 21, and men of
31 to 45 have here an opportunity to
give their country very direct service.
The new regiment, will do it, share
to release men of military age for
more active duties hen'e or elsewhere.
For there of deferred daft classifica-
tions, enlistment in the guard has
manifest advantages. Should they be
called later into the national army
and in these critical times this seems
not. unlikely they will have had
valuable training, which will fit them
for ratings as

or even possibly for commis-
sions.

Beginning tonight, applications will
be re'ceived at the armory, and the
detailed work carried out of building
up the new regiment. Star-Bulleti-

The Day Of The Woman
Why should there be surprise at

the proposal that women of Hawaii
take the place of men in such occupa-
tions as those of mail-ccarrie- eleva-tor-"boy-

chauffeur or street-ca- r con-

ductor?
Women of the Allied countries and

the mainland United States are filling
far more" dilliculty positions. They are
munition-makers- , machinists, locomo-
tive engineers, express and baggage-handlers- ;

they are1 doing hard manual
as well as menial work. And they
are making good at it.

Many women in Hawaii are already
doing work quite as laborious as any
of the tasks they would be likely to
face if they carrie d mail or ran eleva-
tors. And certainly we have enough
I'omlnino autoisls lo show that if ne-

cessary women can run deliveiy-true'k-s

and rent-cars- .

Man is naturally an animal of
He imagines

that only his own sex can shoulder
the' responsibilities his sex has hither-
to monopolized. He imagines that
while- - the world will somehow wag
ilong if his job is temporarily filled,

it will be a lame gait at best. In this
femd delusion, man is doomed to crue l

disappointment. The women will
step forward and prove themselves
quite as good at most tasks, and bot-t- e

r at many, than the "stronger sex."
In fact, they are already doing it.
Star-Mulle- t in.

SMALL CROWD SEES GOOD CAME

The attendance at the base ball last
Sunday at Wailuku was smaller than
usual probably because it was im-

agined that the departur" of the na-

tional guardsmen had taken away two
many of the playe rs. I'm on the' con-
trary a most e xi lh nt game was play-
ed -- Wailuku, fi; Paia.t Baseball
fans neeel ne ver fear, the' failure of
flu1 national speirt on Maui so long as
Millie' P.al and Foster Robinson are
in command anil do what is probably
as geiod as the best pitching done' in
the territory.

NOTICE
Lodge Maui, No. 984.

Members are requsled tei attend
church of Co'i.l Shepherd, Sunday,
June 23, 11 a. m.

Visiting Brother are specially
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On The Other Islands
Funahou Boys Enlist

Honolulu, June- - 1." Six Pnnahou
boys, all under 21. and nil very anx-ieiu- s

to get to Fiane-e- anel into nvl-a- t

ion, have just Joined the Signal
Ceirps at Fort Shal'ter atiel are now In
their uniforms as I'. S. regulars. The
boys are' Francis Mowers, Dewald S.
Brown, Charlc LimbiTt, Franklin

Curtis TurniT and
Charles Suthe'land. The boys are
"eild pals" and hope- - to slick together
till the war Is over.

"Y" Secretaries Wanted
Honolulu, June 10 The local Y. M.

C. A., has received an appeal frenn
Ne'W York tei assist in a campaign of
securing luon ne w secretaries feir city
associations be fore July 1.

This undertaking plus the one of
securing and training lnno men a
month to go overseas to France Is
taxing the rerruiting facililie's of the'
Y'. M. C. A. lo its limit. Honolulu, as
in others things, is we'll up in its con-
tribution, for fenir lending men are
soon to leave to enter V. M. C. A. war
work.

New Organization Of
Marketing Division

Honolulu, June- - 17 One of the first
matters Cove rneir iie'signate C. J. Mc-
Carthy will have to consider upon tak-
ing olliee' will be the appointment of
the territorial marketing commission
of five pe rsons, created by the legis-
lature.. The act. become effectives on
July 1.

The commission will have entire
control of the division, the latter hav-i'i- "

be'e'ii divorceel from the Jurisdic-
tion of the board of agriculture and
forestry. Fach member will receive
$1 a year for his services.

A fe ature of the measure is the re-
vival of the retail department which
was discontinued several months ago
by the board of agriculture. This sec-
tion of thi bill provides for the main-
tenance of stalls to be rented for
small sums to all producers desiring
to sell their produce at retail to the
public.

The act provides for the appoint-m- e

nt of a manager at a salary of
$250 a month, and an appropriation
of $24,000 covers salaries of employes
anel expenses. For the encourage-
ment of food production $35,000 is ap-
propriated.

Piatt Cooke To Fly In France
Honolulu, June 17 J. P. Cooke of

Alexander &-- Baldwin has received
word from his son, Piatt Cootce, now
in France with the American forces,
i hat he has be'en admitted to an avi-
ation training camp. Cooke when
the. war broke out left Yale and be-

came driver of a munitions wagon in
France. Later when the American
forces went over he applied for ad-

mission to the aviation corps of
Pershing's army.

For months Cooke was simply held
in waiting on account of lack of
planes, but now he writes that planes
aTc gradually reaching France and
that he would admitted to active
training soon.

Rejected Guardsmen To
Be Sent Home

Honolulu, June 18 Nearly 20 per-
cent of the men of the 1st regiment
of the national guard were found
physically deficient, and were dis-
charged. The 2nd regiment is now
being examined at Fort Armstrong.
The army department has notified
the planters' association that trans-
portation to their homes will be fur-nislu-'d

all rejected man and that the
department will in every
way towards helping out the labor
problem.

Engine Of Clark's Plane Worth Saving
Ililo, June 15 Major Harold Clark's

seaplane has been found intact in Ka-hvi-

forest, by Lieut. Wilson and
Sergeant Cray of the 6th aero squad-
ron who were detailed two week's ago
by army headquarters to make a re-

port on the prospect of salvaging the
machine. The engine can be salvag-
ed if brought out. in sections. To do
this a trail will have to be cut up the
slope of the mountain.

The plane proper is said to be hard-
ly worth worth salvaging in view of
the damage done to it.

Nitrate Situation Serious
Honolulu, June 17 C. C. James, of

the Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Com-
pany, sounds a note of warning that
the shortage of soluble salts niter
and sulphate' of ammonia in the Is-

lands is even more serious than has
be en hitherto stated, and that unless
relii'f is shortly forthcoming the pro-
duction of sugar in the group will be
reduced 30 percent. He says that
there are now only 3000 tons of niter
and looo tons of ammonia in the en-tir- o

group.

Seniors In Guard Will Get Diplomas
Honolulu, June IS Seniors in pub-li-e

high schools in the Territory, who
induced into the federal service

through the mobilization of the Ha
lt iunul guard, will not have to take
the ir final examinations, according to
'u di i isii.u of Henry W. Kinney, Su-- :

pe rinle ndent of public Instruction.
T h y will be given their diplomas

twit bout the formality of examinations,
piovieb'd that the students are up in
the ir

Hiejh School Wants Finished Diplomas
Honolulu, June' 18 The senior class

of the McKinb y high school is up in
aims over the' orde-r- of the depart-ni- i

nt of public instruction to grant
only blank diplomas at the coming
commcneiTicnt and to complete the
papers during the summer only after
: he final examination returns have
been canvassed. It is UTi.ii'istood
i ha the- - board has been criticized
lure t ilore lor neit kee ping up the
standard of the' high selic.il, and that
ibis is the- - cause of the stand taken.

Twenty New Ships For Islands
Honolulu, June IS Of the fifty-on- e

tt
tte.oil. n ronirae t sle'iiim rs now In

euii i. ennstriii lion on the Pacific
ea-i- . approximately twenty, will, In

the opinion of ; . Ti nne y, president
e.f tin' Mai sun Navigation Company,

I'l.ie el in -- i jce' be twee n Hawaii
in; el the- - P.ie'ifir coast beginning In
Se pt. inber of the pri'se'iit year.
Wiie-tbi-- Hte'se- - vessels will carry
i;e si nue ra or neit .Mr. Te nney wns un- -

illiML-- to fore'rnst.
Mr T"iuiey arrived In Honolulu lev

.l.i alte r n n absence of six wicks on
he' mainland.

Carter Would Go To France
Honolulu. June 17 ;eorge It. Carl-

e r. who has been nski'il to go to the
Philippines as field director of Re'd
Cro s work, will go to Washington,
IV C. with the" Iine party to se-- H.
V. Iiavison In regard to the reflllest
,uil while there will sick for a Held
elire dor's post in Fratii -

"I baxi n'l accepted the- - nppeilntme nt
as fn hl director for Re-e- l Cross work
in the- - Philippines," said Mr. Carter,
"anil while- - I am glael to go anywhere
io carry on ibis work I really want to
go to France-- , nnel I am ge.ing to try
'ei get a field directorship overseas."

Brewery To Sell Assets
Honolulu, June' 1H The- - stockhold-

ers' mi l ting of the Honolulu Brewing
Mailing Co., was adjourned after a

short se ssion Ibis morning until July
In tile- - meant into estimate's of the

amount that can be realized from the
sub' of asse ts will be- - made' so Hint at
the ne't meeting the stockholders
will be in n position to know. At
present the estimate Is $12 a share.

First Wooden Ship Arrives
Honolulu, June 18 The first wood-

en contract ship completed for the
fi'di'rnl shipping board has arrived
in Honolulu after a successful initial
voyage- - from the Pacific coast. She
brought down coal for the Inter-Islan-

Steam Navigation Company and will
carry back sugar to the mainland.

Tlib is the first of similar
"eatne'rs that will be placed on the
'lonolulu run. They will bring coal to
:he- - Inter-Islan- and take sugar car-geie-- s

to the' coast.
Thus these seven new steamers

with a rapacity of 3500 tons will off-
set the loss to Island transportation
sustained by the diverting of the
Manoa and Lurline.

Outrigger Women Want Bathing
Suit Ordinance

Honolulu, June 19 If the desires of
a large number of Honolulu women
are crystallized into legislation, as
they expect, Waikiki will see less of
the women bathers in future than can
now be noted by observant beach
loungers. A campaign is being launch-ee- l

for an ordinance tuliolnn-- iha sivlm
of costumes affecti'd by some of "this
season s mermaids and requiring an
extension on the suits both fore and
aft.

According to the plans of a commit- -

toe of the Women's Auxiliary nf tha
Outrigger Club, a petition carrying
the names of two to three thousand
Honolulu women is to be presented to
the board of suoervisors nsk in it fnp nn
ordinance prescribing the limits on
ii iuaie' oaining suits. The proposal has
taken practical form and members of
the women's rnnimitinn tV.o
matter last night before the Outrigger
Club for its otiicial endorsement.

Former Head Of Punahou Is Dead
Honolulu, June 19 Frank Alvan

Hosnie'r. former.... . nrnuwlontj... ...... in rf ri.,i,UIIIIU
College, a resident of Massachusetts
since nis retirement from the Puna-
hou school many years ago, died sud-diuil-

at his homo in Amherst, on
May 28, of a cerebral hemmorhage.
The news of his death was received
here vesterdav hv W Tl r.nuiln an
old friend of Mr. Hosmer. )His dentin
was attributed in part to his active
work in connection with the Red
Cross campaign. At the time of Pro

Hosmer's death he was sixty-fou- r
years of age.

McClellan For Another Year
Honolulu. June 1 5 At vpRlerdnv'u

meeting of the chamber of comnu-rc-

(ieorge McK. McClellan. representa
tive of the chamber at Washington,
was retained in the nositinn for an.
other year which will begin December
1 next. It was explained that one of
the terms of hia rnlilruct with tlm
chamber of commerce was that he
would be notified at this time wheth-
er or not he would be retained by the
chamber for another year. In the
discussion that preceded the cham-
ber's action the view was expressed
that Mr. McClellan has done nnel id
loing valuable service for the Terri
tory at the national capitol.

White House Wool Sold
To J. P. Cooke

Honolulu. June 1!i The 1

of wool sheared from the sheep of the
White House lawn, which was sent to
Honolulu to be sold for the benefit of
the Red Cross, was auctioned off for
$350 to J. P. Cooke at the fair last
Saturday. In addition to the two
pounds of the wool, the purchaser
Will later rei-eiv- un nlttmrtvirtwit let
ter of thanks from President and Mrs.
Wilson. m,

Robinson Near Head Of Draft
Honolulu. June 17 One nf thn ftrut

men to be called for the draft from
Kauai will be Se'lwvn Tint lirwnn Gun
of Aubrey Robinson, the wealthy su- -

L:ai planter ana rancher or that Island.
Si'lwyn recently was placed in Class
i j anir ins plea for deferred classi-
fication had been turned down bv un-
animous vote of the district "draft
board.

Selwyn stands third in the list
to the drawing last fall. That

he will be one of the first U. be sum-moiii'- d

was the statement thi: morn-
ing of a member of the draft bojird.

ur c ReciM-i- s

Hem ilulu. June 19-- Hr. Robeil Day
u una us oi tlie SI 1 InstV.Uto

lun tendered his resignation, to take
effect at the end of this month, this
bi inir accepted by t'n board of man
age-rs- .

Nei reason is given out for the
resignation other than the following
paragraph of Dr. Williams' letter to
I be- - boa rel:

"I l my resignation at this
jlitni' because of the reuious combin-
ation of circumstances which the
board is facing and because of my d"- -

sin- - to h ave the- - board perfectly free
ur they face de radienl readjustments
made

Those Who Travel
g

Departed
By Manna Kea. June 11 from Maui
William Thompson, Kubota, Hihashi

Mati'O. C. Mironela, ,T. K. R.
A. Drummond. W. R. Makaena, Re v.

J. Fukuya, T. Sato, Tanaka, N. Imafu-gl- .
SIr.i. R. Lum Lining, Mrs. J. Dale,

Miss Ixino, ( ieorge Heck, Fujlta, L. D.
Timmons, Mrs. Wagner, J. A. Wil-
son. Mr. and Mrs Ah Nee and three
children.

By Mauna Ken. June 17 from Maui
W. W. Vaughan, S. A. Jenkins, Miss

C. B. Juelel, Y. Abiainn. K. Okawa, T.
Mrinsnii'ael. Oshiro, R. J. K. Nawahlne
J. K. Kahopu, Higa and child, Shima-bok-

Y. Matsutungii, S. Ogata, S.
Mrs Yamamoto, T. Ogata,

I'ama, Miss Okahiro, K. Tamura.

Next to a letter from home, a soldier
appreciates most of all a home pape
Give YOUR soldier boy a subscription
to the MAUI NEWS $2 50 a year.

BY AUTHORITY

A public meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will bo held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Frklay
the 28th day of June, 1918, at 9:00
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion Of W. H. FIELD, for a
of the second class (Hotel) to sell in- -

eeixiiaung nquors at wailuku, Coun-
ty of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and
all amendments thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Board at or before
tho time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

A Public meeting nf tho Hnunt
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will bo held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on FrWay
the 28th dav of Juno lflis nt fi.on
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion, and passing upon the applica-
tion of GRAND HOTEL COMPANY,
LIMITED, for a license of tho second
class (Hotel) to sell intoxicating
liquors at Wailuku, County of Maui,
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
of the- - Re vised Iws of Hawaii, 191a,
and all amendments thereto.

All protests anil oblectiona nirninal
the issuance Of a license under
application shall be filed with th
Secretary of the Board nt or before
iu iiuhj oi saiu neartng.

Dated at Wailuku. this Mav 29.
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; Juno 7, 14, 21.)

A PUbllC meeting nt tlm ll-- . rrl nt
Licenso Commissioners Xor the Coun-
ty of Maul, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maul, on Friday
tho 28th day of June, 1918, at 9:0U
A. M., for the purpose of considerat-
ion, nnd passing upon the applica-
tion of PIONEER HOTEL COMPANY,
LIMITED, for a license- - of the first
class (Wholesale) to sell Intoxicating
nquors ai LJinaina, County of Maul,
under tho provisions of Chapter 122,
of the Revised Laws of Ilawnil. Ifllfi.
and all amendments thereto.

All protests and ohlt-dion-

the issuance of a license unde r said
application shall bn filed with tlm
Secretary of the Board at or before
uiu iimo oi saia Hearing.

uated at Wailuku. this Mav 29.
1918.

D. II. CASE,
Secretary Board of Licenso Com-

missioners, County of Maul.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for tho Coun-
ty of Maul, will bo held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku. Maui, ou Friday
the 28th day of June, 1'JlS, at 9: im
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion of J. M. MEDEIROS, for a
licenso of the first class (Wholesale)
to sell intoxicating liejuors at Paia,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
under the provisions or Chapter 122,
of tho Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
and all amendments thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Board at or before
the timo of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, Coun'.y of Maul.
(May 31; Juno 7, 14, 21.)

A public meeting of He Be):ird of
Licenso Commissioners for Vif Coun- -

i

2N

ty of Maui, will be held in the
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on .

the 28th day of June, 1918, at 9:00
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion of the KAI PAKALUA WINE &
LIQCOIl COMPANY, LIMITED, for
a lire-rise- of the- - Fourth Class, (that
is to sell wine manufactured by the
licensee from grapes grown In the
Territory by the licensee or others)
at 1n- - Winery of said Company
situate at Kaupakalua, Maui, under
the provisions of Chapter 122 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and
all amendments thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under Bald
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Board at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. II. CASE,
Secretary Hoard of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

A public meeting of the Board
License Commissioners for the Court-
ly of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Frtday
the 28th day of June, 1918, at 5:00
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion nnd passing upon the applica-- ,
tion or MAUI WINE COMPANY,
LIMITED, for a license of the first
elass (Wholesale) to sell intoxicat-
ing liquors nt Wailuku, County of
Maui, tinder the provisions of Chap-
ter 122 of the Revised Laws of Ha-w-ai- i,

1915, and all amendments there-
to.

All protests and objections agalnnt
the issuance of a license under sa
application shall be filed with t"
Secretary of the Board at or bef
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Friday
the 25th day of June, 1918, at 9:00
A. M., for the purpose of considerat-
ion, and passing upon the applica-
tion of CHING .IIP, for a license of
the second class (saloon) to. sell in-
toxicating liquors, nt Waiakoa, Kula.S
County of Maui, under the provisions

jof Chapter 122 of the Revised Laws
jof Hawaii, 1915, and all amendments
thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Board at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties given special
attention.

Th(

Regal
our national

Shoe

Mail orders care-full- y

filled

ISeal Shoe
Store

Furl ;iii.l 1 Intel Street
nt ixoi.n.u

TL- - r,.).f, n. J.. 1

A Boon to
Stomach
Sufferers
kejon.-tructlv- e

SysU-i- liuilJcr
MilJ I.Ivit Tonic anJ Laxative
tine KiJney anJ I'.U.Idcr HemeJy
IvfiiLirkat le bleed t leanser
Cure HttruniAliun eJ MU(ui Ailmrttls

$1.00 IN Itllli.

All Druflj.tts. Plantation
Stores and Dealers.

1!


